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IMBLER, HURT

IN ACCIDENT

Hit and Run Automobile

Injures Him Seriously
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Near Hilgard Several
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HOURSJNAIR
Endurance Records

Surpassed by Monoplane
"City of Chicago."

QUARTETUN KEMPT
BUT DETERMINED

167th Refueling Contact
Made This Morning
Fliers' Profits Pass
$100,000,

ANOTHER KXPLOIT
VALLEY STREAM, N. Y.. June

30 ip) The monoplane Columbia,
veteran of a transatlantic flight
and once holder of a world's en-

durance, record, had another ex-

ploit to hor credit today, a 'non-
stop flight to Bormuda and back.

Roger Q. Williams, a transat-
lantic pilot,, and Errol Boyd, steer-

ing tho Columbia by the naviga-
tion of Harry E. Connor, hopped
off from Roosevelt field at 4:01 a.
m (E. S. i ) yesteraay, iounq mo
sneck of an Island 800 miles away,
circled above it in .a tropical
downpour then headed oacK, iana-in- g

field at 9:03 p. m.

CHICAGO. June 30
terrific thunder storm and overcom- -

trouble in refueling, tne nunwr
brothers fought off sleep today to pro
long their record endurance airpiana
flight over Bky Haroor as ;v p. m.
ie a T todav. They flew through
their 454th hour and kept the "City
of Chicago1' nosod toward their In-

tended goal, the Fourth of July and
23 days of continuous flying.

Already tney nave ecupsca me
world 'b record for such a flight by 34
houro and their motor was function
ing woll.

on tho ground waicuing wun an- -

miring oyos was the remainder of
tho Huntor family threo of them a
part of the flight an of tnem irom
Sparta,. 111. . '

Unkempt nut Determined
John and Kenneth Huntor, pilots

of the. ondurance plane, worn, un

IN GERMANY

TAKES PLACE
Inter-Allie- d Rhineland

Commission Closes up
its Shop Today.

FREN CH, "BRITISH
COLORS LOWERED

Colorful Spectacles Pre-
cede. Departure of
Troops Word of Hon-
or Replaces Force.

WEISBADEN, Germany. June 30 UT

The Inter allied Rhineland commis-
sion today closed up shops, hauled
down the French and British flags
over their headquarters and left Ger
many. So ended tne commission s
long career, at one period of which ll
ruled the destines of 6,000,000 Ger
mans in the occupied territories.

The French flag was taken down at
dawn from the headquarters of the
Rhineland high commission at weis--
baden and from the French general
military headquarters at Mayence at
11:15 a. m. The last battalion oi
troops, conprislne 800 men, left May
ence at 11:30 this afternoon and
France was soon out of the occupied
territory.

But until the town clock mark
midnight and the church bells souna
the "liberation," theoretical French
occupation will continue. The Ger
man celebration is to start at mia--
night and continue until dawn.

Colorful Spectacles
Colorful suectacles preceded the deT

parture of the French troops from
Mayence.

Long before noon the populace be-

gan to gather iu the court facing the
former grand ducal palace which had
been the headquarters of General

(Continued on Pago Flvox

LA GRANDE TEAM

BOWS TO BAKER

Visitors Take Opening
Game of "Here and

There" League 9 to 2.

La Grande's first baseball game of
In-- the '.'Here-

with Baker, was hot exaotly an
auspicious beginning. As a matter of
fact.' the 'visitors went home with a
9 to 2 victory and are eagerly look-

ing forward to next Sunday after
noon, when tho Pirates play on the
Baker lot at 2:30 p. m.

Even so, La Grande Is not down
hearted, as plans are olready under
way to strengthen the lineup before
the next meeting.

Things went well for La Grande af-
ter the first third of the game, but
before McCully went Into the box to
hold Baker to three hits and one run
for nearly six InnlngB, the visitors
smote the offerings of Hawks to ,oll
corners of the lot, gathering in nine
btnglcB and eight runs.

McCully Tlghtens.l'p
Eventually, as the crowd Insistently

demanded a new hurler, young Mc-

Cully replaced Hawks and from then
on It was a boll game. The only time
they got to him was in the ninth,
when Walters hit a and
scored later on Saunder's
which he attempted to Btrotch into a

triple, only to find the third baseman
holding the ball on a relay from tho
field.

La Grande's two scores came In tho
sixth and eighth. Price went to first
on an error, and then scored on
another error. In the eighth HelmB
singled, went to second and then
scored on Red Alexander's Blngle.

I'mplrc Hit
Blanchard. umpire, was hit by a

pitched ball while Devaney was at bat
In the sixth ana. alter regaining con-

sciousness, retired from ' the game.
The boll struck him on the body.

Babe Alexander, pitcnlng for Baker,

(Continued on Page Four)

kempt and determined, waiter ana
Albert, with "Big Ben" furnishing '
lue and food contaoto with the rec- -

26TH CITY IN

THIS NATION

Population Fierures Show
Oregon MetroDolis With

Total of 301,311.

LONDON REMAINS
IN FIRST PLACE

New York Second, Berlin
Third and Chicago
Fourth Los Angeles m
19th Place,

The city of Portland, this state's
motroDolis. has a 1930 population of
301,311, according to announcement
made In the Roso City today. This
definitely places the Oregon city
within the charmed circle of 300,-00- 0

or more cities, of which there are
In tho United States. Portland 1b

the twenty-sixt- h In rank. In 1020

Portland ranked 24th, Atlanta and
Louisville passing hor during tho

period.
Jilultnomah' county's official 1930

census figure Is 337,635, or 01,737
inoro than the lyuu iigure. run-land- 's

metropolitan area contains
about 437.316 people. The number
ofv unemployed persons In Multno-
mah county Apr. 2 this year was

or slightly less than 4.2 per cent
of. the population.

30 Largest In I'. N.

The stondlng of tho 30 largest
cities In the United States as of Apr.

1930. follows:
1030 1920

' i Pop. Pop.
Now York 5,030.048
Chicago 3,373.753 2,701.763
Philadelphia 1,823.770
Detroit 1.604.307 003.078
Los Angeles 1.231,730 676.073

Cleveland 901.482 706.841

St. Louls 817.334 772.897
Baltimore 789.921 733.820
Boston 776,729 748.060
Pittsburgh 044,705 588.343
Sari Francisco 025,074 500.070
Buffalo 672.013 . 607,776
Milwaukee . 668.902 467,147
Washington 485,710 437.671
New Orleans 387,219
Minneapolis 462.011 380,582
Cincinnati 449,331 401.247
Newark 444.170 414,524
Kansas City 302,040 324,410
Seattle 363.134 315.321

Indianapolis 302.537 314,104
Atlanta, Greater" 347.901 200.010
Rochester 326,019 295.760
JcrsBy City 316.014 208.103
Louisville., ...... 307.808 234.891

Portland .' : 301,311 258.280
Houston 200.811 13B.270
Toledo 290,787 243,104
Denver 287,728 266.401
Columbus 289,060 237.031

Rating of cities Immediately
around Now Orleans depends upon

(Continued on Thro Eight)

Senator Smoot,
Of Utah, To Be

Married Soon
SALT LAKE CITY, June 30 (T-V-

Senator Reed Smoot. of Utah, an
nounced at his ornco nore toaay
that he and Mrs. Alice Taylor Sheets.
of Salt Lake City, would be married
soon. The date was not mado known.

Senator Smoot. chairman or tne
senate finance committee, and Utah'B
senior senator for many years, arrived
here Saturday from Washington for
p. rest following a long grind in the
senate while working on the new
tariff bill.

Rumors of the engagement have
been circulating for several weekB

following Mrs. Sheets' recent trip to
Washington where she was seen with
Mr. Smoot on various occasions.

Mrs. Sheets, prominent In activities
of the Later-Da- y Saints church, of
which Mr. Smoot Is an apostle, has
been a widow since 1018. Her first
husband. Edwin S. Sheets, a bishop
In the Latter-Da- y Saints church, died
during the influenza epidemic.

Senator Smoofs first wife died
more than a year ago In Washington.

The ceremony will be performed In

the Latter-Da- y Saints temple here.

Tennis Idol Weds
Champion Golfer

PARIS. June 30 (JD Rene La
Coste. France's tennis idol and Mile.
Slmone Thlon de la Chaumo. tho
premier woman golfer of Franco wero
married In the church of Ste.

at noon today.

Horns Corner Girl.
Killed In Accident

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 30 iP)
Margaret Cox. 17, Horns Corner,

was killed last night. The car in
which she wa riding turned over on
r, sharp curve.

Arthur Meredith. Portland, was un-l- n

lured as wa the dead girl's moth
er, younger slsU;r and three other
occupants oi tne macnine mcicuiui
was driving.

I Wheat Todav I

:

CHICAGO. June 30 A't Almost
countless train loads of wheat moving
from Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas
harvest fields Into grain centers to-

day proved to be more than prices
could stand up under. The volume of
arrivals at primary points was about
2, times that of a week ago. but not
equal to g ol
wheat a year ago. Harvest operations
were reported as" continuing with
mostly ideal conditions.

Wheat closed unsettled l'iP'l'c a
bushel lower than Saturday's finish.
Corn closed frl!4c down, oat a
shade to c off. and provisions vary-

ing from 5c decline to an equal gain.

Whiskies. B randies and
Alcohol Worth $30,000
Hauled Away in Chi-

cago District.
All

CHICAGO, June 30 W") A govern-
ment warehouse on Bouth Wabash
avenue was raided and robbed of it
$30,000 worth of bonded liquor last
night by armed men.

E. C. Yellowly. recently placed In
charge of liquor permits, said the
robbers apparently were familiar with
the warehouse. They took only the
choicest liquors.

Included in the liquor stored In
the y warehouse were 400
cases of bonded whisky shipped to
Chicago from Jacksonville. Fla., pre-
sumably by agents of Al Capone. and r

seized by federal agents.
The possibility that the raid on

the warehouse last night was by
Capone gangsters seeking to recover
the seized liquor, Is being investi-
gated.

Mistaken by Watchman
Paul Perry, night watchman, was

alone when four men, each carrying
r, large can, appeared at tho entrance.
Perry thought they wore icaenu pro
hibition agonU bringing more liquor
for storatio. and he admitted them.

Gun barrols wero poked against his
side and he was bound, gagged and
blindfolded. The gang leaders then
admitted the others, ana tne tnree
hour job of carrying out the cases
of liquor to waiting trucka was be- -
gun.

The raid on tho warohouBe did not
ond until shortly after 1 o'clock this
morning. At least three truck loads
were taken away, a hurried Inspec-
tion revealed.

Muny TrtpH Necessary aTho liquor was stored on the sec-
ond in

floor, and the night watchman
said that many trips were made by
the el ova tor in moving the cases to
the ground floor, where It was loaded
Into trucks. The raiders worked at
great speed, ho said. .

Police believe the raid may haye
been inspired by the desperate pltttin which the liquor syndicates have
found themselves as result of the
recent police sir,' , Tho police
theory is n syi ," .'Indlng its
source of suppl, lutside Chi
cago endangered, arranged the r&ld
bo as to obtain liquor with which to
meet tho demands of

LuhorerH
v Only a few of tho raiders prob
ably only the four men whom the
night watchman admitted wero
gangsters, police said; the othera be
Inn laborors and roustabouts who did
tho actual woric oi iranaierring tne
liquor from tho waro house to the
trucks.,.- -

The raid conios at the"Close- of
E. C. Ycllowley's regime as prohibi
Hff'V,' administrator in thlsv district.
His successor. J T. Herbert, declared
early today ho had not been advised
of tho raid.

"I am not officially In Chicago
until midnight, Juno 30," he B?rx
"Title is still tn the hands of Hr;
Yellowley,"

Conference Of
Methodists Is

Closed Sunday
ASTORIA, Juno 30 (A1) The Ore

gon annual conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal church closed here last
night with the reading of the ap-
pointment list whereby the work, fate
and fortunes of 180 Oregon ministers
was determined.

The reading of the names by dls
tricts also sottlod the question of the
new boundaries of the three districts
to which Oregon Methodism has been
reduced irom rour.

Tho Hoy. C. B. Harrison,' pastor of
tno tie uwooa cnurcn, Portland,
signed as socrotary of the conference
Ho will be oxchanged with the Ohio
conforenco on a three cornered ar
rangement whore the Rev. B. Earle
Parker, Toledo, comes to the first
church at Salm. .

Th board of blshons was petitioned
to send Bishop Titus Lowe, persldent
bishop of Portland, to preside over
the 1031 conference at Eugene.

South of the Portland district and
including a point as far south
Eugeno will bo In the Salem district
including 67 charges served oy ur. m.
A. Marcy, superintendent.

Southern Oregon below Eugene and
all the area west of the- Cascades,
as woll as German churches in Wash-

ington, will form tho district to be
known as the Cascade district, served

by tho Rev. T. D. Yarnes.

Nickel Gripped In
Hand of Dead Man

CHICAOO. June 30 (ff) A nlckol
gripped tlKhtly In his hand, the body
or Michael Oalllchlo. 24, young hood-

lum, was found shot to death along
a lonoly Btrotch of tho Jollet highway
southwest of Chicago early today.
Nino bullets had pierced the body.
Police said the nickel was a brand
of cheapness placed In the hoodlum s
hnnd by his killers. Ho was Identified
by his fingerprints.

More Priests Is
Pope Pius' Plan

Vatican city. June 30 im
"Protcstunt proselyting'-

- In Homo
must bo combotted by an Increased
number of parish priests to serve the
outlying quarters of tho city. Popo
Plus XI declared todoy In an allocu-
tion opening a secret consistory at
which flvo cordlnals were created.

The pope's allocution said that cer-

tain recent laws of Italy which seemed
tn fnvnr nrntestAlit activity seem wj
whomever considers they welt to be
In strong contrast with the spirit and
letter to the solemn Lateran Con
ventions,"

w o.MAN iir:r.rrr.vri;i
pnnTf.AND. June 30 ( Mrs. 8.

B. Hart. 1)6. Tmard. Ore., was killed
vo.tnlnv In a hearlon collision be
tween an automobile and a milk
truck on the Capitol highway near
Tlimrfl.

She was decapitated In the acci- -

dtne.

State Convention, Held in

Eugene, Awards La
Grande Next Meeting-M- iss

Anthony Honored.
The grand assembly o.:he Order

of Rainbow lor Girls in Oregon will
uc neiu in jua uranae in iyai accord-
ing to a telegram received from Mrs.
G. N. Tarklngton. mother advisor
of the La Grande assembly who, with
suverm aeiegat.es, attended tne state
Rainbow convention at Eugene, Fri-
day and Saturday. Another honor to
Lr. Grande was the selection of Miss
Margaret Anthony for the office of
grand love. Miss Anthony has been
worthy matron of La Grande assem-
bly and took part in the convention,
responding to the address of welcome.

The grand cross of colors, highest
award for service, was conferred Sat-

urday morning for the first time In
Oregon for the Rainbow Order and
on Friday afternoon, election of of-

ficers was held and reports were
given. Saturday afternoon these of
ficers were installed and tne
polntlve offices announced.

Esther Assembly of Baker exempli
fied the Rainbow degree at tne ses-

sion Friday night and Dorothy Nicholson

grand lecturer, put on the school
Instructions.

Luncheon was held Saturday even-

ing at the Masonic temple with places
for more than 250, after an hour of
swimming and tennis on the campus
of the University of Oregon. Dinner
was served at the mens dormitory
and was followed by a reception to
executive staff and grand officers at
the temple. The delegates stayed at
Hendricks and Susan Campbell halls
while in Eugene.

Fourth of July
Celebrations In

Nearby Counties
With Fourth of July celebrations to

be held at Wallowa lake, with the
granges cooperating to stage the day
of events; at Enterprise and other
Eastern Oretron points, and with
numbers of smaller gatherings ar-

ranged, including a Scotch picnic at
Emigrant springs, La Granders arc
making preparations to be "away
from home" on Friday.

There is no celebration planned in
this cltv. although the day will be
observed as a holiday, with most of
the stores planning to close down.

In addition to the various celebra
tlons. large numbers are expected to
flock to the golf courses, to the banks
of their favorite, fishing streams or
else to lakes where trout may be
biting, to swlmmins pools in Uoioiv,
and Buker counties, and picnic'
lng sites in this territory.

Dispensation from abstaining oi
Friday, Fourth of July, is granted to
all Catholics in Oregon, it was an-

nounced today by the Rev. Father
Nooy.

War Veterans To
Seek Convention

Delegates to the state" convention
of the Spanish-America- n War vet-

erans at Mend In July were elected
at the meeting of James E. Page
camp Saturday evening.

Putman Yeck. Floyd L. Blanch-
ard, George J. Stager. Luman

and Adolph Sonncnburg were
"ho"nn ns delegates and R. R. Huron,
E M Barnett. Harrle Turner and
uuy fi. Baker as alternates. Others
who will attend as delegates In lieu
of office are: L. R. Hale, v. .,

Jesse H. Davis, J. G. Henry. M. W.

Goodwin, "Harry P. Brenholtz and T.
G. Bantz.

At the state convention, the La
Grande delegates are extending an
invitation for the 1931 state conven-

tion to convene at La Grande.

REYNOLDS IS
VICTOR OVER

C. W. BINGNER
A ball sweepstakes tournament and

the semi-fin- of the spring handi-
cap tournament were played at the
country club golf course yesterday.

Jack Murphy with a card of 96 and
n 26 handicap for a net of 70. won
first. L. K. Klnzel. with an 85 and
a 14 handicap, and H. Siegrlst. with
a 95 and a 24 handicap, tied for sec-

ond with a net of 71. C. R. Seitz.
with 101 and a handicap of 28, was

third with a net ol n.
In the l. C. H. Reynolds

defeated C. W. Bingner two up and
one to go in 36 holes. They finished

the first 18 all square and were forced
to nlav an extra 18 holes. Mr. Rey-

nolds will play Jack Murphy In the
finals. Mr. Murphy defeated Mr.

Klnzel three up and two to go.

Gasoline Prices
At Lower Figure

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 30 Ofv--
deolers pumped motor

fuel Tom their tanks at 14-- ami

15'j cents a gallon today as the rift
of thewidened between members

retail gasoline dealers" association.
Gasoline was reported selling as low

as 11 cents a gallon In southern
Washington.

In La Grande, gasoline prices have

been declining aurms
j.... Hth some marked at i
7 Gallon, others at varying

prices.

Hniipumoon Held Up
By Loss of Leg

June 30 UP) Because
somnTstole his g . Uoyd

uh in nostoone nis noney
h. told police here today.

... i niht. When
Burnr was marriea "- -

and his bride stepped into their
automobile today to start th , honey-

moon he found some one had pried
and taken a smallwindowa

SSSfk. Burns log was in the trunk.

lie had been using crutches tem-

porarily, he said

Security Mentioned.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, June 30 P)

UnemDlovment Insurance, includ- -

lng old age security, was advanced by
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of
New York, In an address before the
national governor's conference today,
ar. an economic necessity to meet
situations such as he said exists in the
United States at the present.

Shorter working days ana snorter
working weeks, better planning cs
work to prevent periods of

Increased public works.
while they may relieve unemployment
will not eliminate it, the New York
executive said.

"Unemployment Insurance wo shall
come to in this country Just as cer-

tainly as we have come to workmen's
compensation for Industrial Injury,"
ho said, "Just as certainly as we are
today In the midst of a national
wave of insuring against old age
want.

Without Fault of Worker 20
f'Nihoty per cent of- unemploy-

ment Is wholly without the fault of
tho worker. Other nations and gov-
ernments have undertaken various
Bystems which Insure their workers
when unemployment comes. Why
should we. In the 48 states of our
union, fear to undertake the taster'

Ho warned against the possibility
of old-ag- e Insurance "becoming a
mere dole." and also agalnBt "a
natural tendency to pay the cost of
unemployment Insurance out of cur-

rent revenues of government."
Unemployment insurance upon an

actuarial basis. With the workers
themselves contributing to Its sup-
port,

K,was advocated as necessary to
the success of the plan.

Ono Short Step
Tho e security law passed

this year in New York he character-
ized as "one short step" In the right
direction, and said the real solution
would create a fund, not contributed
by state and county governments
-- re, as the present act provides, but
winch would be raised In part by
workers and possibly by the emplo-
yer.

Uncle Jim Whit ford
Dies at Age of 103

, PORTLAND, Juno 30 (P) "Uncle
Jlln" Whltford. who was born at
Bhaddage Four Corners, New York,
October 30, 1827, the year that state
abolished slavery, died at tho For-

est Grovo Masonic home yesterday
at the ago of 103. He was a mem-

ber Oct tho Mutonlc: Ct'gunus&tlon 62.

yoare.",'
Beginning with his 100th birthday

In October, 1927, tho event has bo- -
come a statewide observance in
Masonic circles

Employment Fails
To Show Increase

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 5C uTi

Employment conditions In Oregon
have failed to show the usual sea-

sonal Increase for May, the federal
reserve bank reported here today.

Employment held practically steady
this year from April to May. where-
as the usual condition over the last
five years has been a gain of 2 per
cent. The food products industries
provided an exception. In them
there was a substantial Increase, due
to an earlier , canning and packing
season.

Tho number ofctaolnupnupnl234
The number at work In lumber

concerns was 12 per cent loss than
In May 1929. There was an Increase
from April to May.

Dr. H. W. Wiley Is
Dead In Capital

WASHINGTON, June 30 (UP)) Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, noted pure food ad-
vocate, died today.

He had been suffering critically
from heart trouble for the past two
months at his home. He was 115 years
old.

He died shortly after 2 a. m.

have also been made to take pic
lures of any entrant without expense
to her. Any prospective entrant or
any one wishing to suggest an

may call Fred Hennlng, contest
manager; Jesse Rosenbaum, secretary
of the Lions club, or Mrs, Jack Ferris,
chairman of the Lions auxiliary com
mittee.

The girl chosen to be Miss La
Orande will have all expenses paid
to Portland where she will enter the
contest as a prospective Miss Oregon.
An item of interest to girls entering
the local contest is that if they do
not become Miss La Orande and can
arrange to be in Portland July
arrangements have been made for
their entertainment at Jantzen beach
where the Oregon beauty contest will
be held.

To Compete In OnlvMton
Miss Oregon will Journey to the

eleventh annual International Pa
geant of Pulchritude to be held in
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 2. 3, 4. 5 and
6. The contests there will be spon-
sored by the International Lions or-

ganization.
Miss Baker, chosen last Tuesday

by the Baker Lions club at a dance
attended ny oeiween ow biiu w
people, will be an honor guest at the
dance tomorrow evening. It Is an-

nounced.
At the luncheon today. President

Jack Ferris announced that Installa-
tion of officers would take place
next Monday. President-elec- t Lot
Snodgrass appointed Mr. Ferris and
Dr. W. K. Ross as the July program
committee.

George T. Cochran. La Orande at-

torney, spoke interestingly on a hap-
pening during colonial days on the
Benton farm. Staten Island, which
lead up to the battle of Long Inland.
His subject was selected because this
Is the week of July 4th.

i number of accidents occurred in
this territory over the weekend, most
of them aiuumuuwc w.i.o...o,
two persons were Injured.

Thn most serious occurred at Imb- -

ler at about 11:30 o'clock last night
when Claude Hale, mayor of Imbler
ami deputy sheriff, was badly hurt

rwhen no wim on uvn. u; wtnw
'

failed to stop. Mr. Hale was thrown
40 or 50 feet by the Impact of the
machine, and was. brought to La
Grande to the Grande Ronde hospital
where It was found that he suffered
from the following injuries.

Fractured arm, ligaments of both
knees torn loose, Internal injuries
and bruises. In all probability, it was

reported today, he will recover.
Two Youths Arrested

Sheriff Jesse BreslKars was called
to Imbler at 11 :45 o'clock and after an
investigation, arrested Emory Oliver

' and Charley Lewis. Mr. Breshears re-

ports that the Lewis car showed evi-

dence of having been in a colllrOn
or else striking something. The two

youths. 17 or 18 years of age, were
brought to La Grande and are being
held in Jail on an open charge.

Reports from The Observer's cor-

respondent at Imbler said that Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Paige witnessed the
accident. Mr. Hale's gun and flash
light wore found near the place where
the accident occurred, which was on
the highway through Imberl near the
tennis courts. Reports state that Mr.
Hale attempted to stop a speeding
car and was hit by the machine.

Mr. Hale is about 40 years of ago.
Iluv Falls' Down Cliff

The second severe accident took
plnco between 8 and 0 o'clock yester-
day morning on the old read above
Hilgard. Robert Blanchard,

La Grande boy, whose home is at
008 Seventh street, was camping there
and started to go down to the creek,
it is reported. He lost his balance,
rolled about 75 feet and then dropped
20 feet into the creek, his left
shoulder being fracturod.. Ho was
brought to La Grande in an ambu-
lance and after receiving treatment
at the Grande Ronde hospital, was
taken to his homo where he is said
to be recover! iik very well.

In addition to the two mora seri-
ous accidents, reports were made to
the police of several collisions.

Minor Accident
Cars driven by E. C. Williams, and

H. J. Wade, of Cove, collided on
Adams between Greenwood and Fir
about 11:30 a. m. Sunday. No one
was Injured.

About 11 o'clock Saturday night
care driven by Walter A. Beck and
C. fi. Jessel figured in an accident
between La Grande and Hot Lake on
the Old Oregon Trail highway. Earll-c- -

in the evening Pete Kutras, drlv-'ln- g

along the Allccl-Imul- stretch
of the highway, Btarted to pass an-
other car and the Btcerlng wheel
locked, causing his machine to go
into the ditch.

SECOND SPRAY
IS NECESSARY

FOR CHERRIES
Correct time for tho application of

the second to cherry orchards rpr the
eradication of cherry Irult fly is at
present, according to announcement
today by W. P. Blanchett, deputy
state horticultural Inspector.

The first application was started
more than a week ago, and many
have already applied a second appli-
cation. Mr. Blonchett states thot a

. certificate will be Issued to all per-
sons spraying as directed, giving them
authority to Bell or ship their fruit.
In La Grande men are equipped with
sprayers making a house to house
canvass. Those who do not spray and

comply by the ruling, win be com-

pelled to do so by the Inspectors ap-

pointed for each district. Mr. Blan-

chett states.

Red Cross School
Under Way Today

Miss Elizabeth Murray, of the Bed
Cross from San Francisco, Is in La
Qrande for a few days speoklng at
the Eastern Oregon Normal BChool.

This morning she addressed the edu-

cation classes, speaking in a general
way of the Junior Red Cross and Its
work. She also spoke to student
groups this

llKl:l. I'OSTMASTKK DIM

BAKER. June 30 UD William S.

Boers. Baker postmaster for eight
years, died Saturday following a long
nines.:.

THIS IS Til' HLKRIKS

QUYON. Que.. June 30 WV- -A triple
strawberry with a circumference c.t

seven Inches was picked yesterday on
the farm of Clifford Taber.

WKATHKK TOIIAV
7:30 a. m. 63 above.
Minimum: 49 above.
Condition: Clear.

WEATIIKR YKSTKRDAV
Maximum 80. minimum 42

above.
Condlolon: Clear.

WRATHKK JI NK 30, 1!K0

Maximum 00. minimum 52

above.
Condition: Clear.

ord breakers, sister ireno ib sun
cooking the food that keeps Walter
and' Albert well and eager for. tho
wearing grind, ana mother Hunter
pats tho back of her three children
on the ground and sends words of en-

couragement to the two boys In tho
air.

Tho 107th contact was mado at 8:40
m. and enough fuel was delivered

to last for some time.
Tho filers were urged on by many

bonuses for each hour they exceeded
tho record BOt by the St. Louis Robin.
Their profits promise to exceed
eioo.ooo.

Tho flight nt 10:40 a. m. had con
sumed 0270 gallons of gasoline and
285 gallons of oil.

Hocoiitl-Han- il Plane
Tho g "City of Chi-

cago" Ib n Becond-hau-

Stanson-Dotrolt- cabin monoplane,
powered by a Wright
Whirlwind motor. The ship had been
flown more than 75,000 miles pre-
viously to tho inauspicious beginning
of tho present flight ID days ago.
Tho rofuollng plane Is of the same
typo.

"Tho filers' mother, 62 years old
and a widow for 18 years, seemed

that thousands of persons
should come to tho airport In the
oarly morning hours to witness the
record breaking by hor boys,

"They do scorn real excited," she
said.

Some one naked her how It felt to
bo standing there In the dawn, look-

ing up and seeing her sons estab-
lishing a new world's record,

"Woll," she Bald slowly, "it felt,"hero she paused, searching for some
word to express hor emotion and
finally ending, "real' good."

Receive Congratulations
A message of congratulations from

the home town chamber of commerce
at Sparta, III., brought a grin to the
face of Albert Hunter, and he re-

marked, "Yeah? They're the ones
who used to say, 'Those Hunter boys

(Continued on Pnffe Plve)

COMMUNISTS
AND MEXICAN

POLICE CLASH
TORREON, Mexico, June 30 OP)

The correspondent of La Prensa re-

ports that 20 communists and police
wore killed and eight wounded in a
severe encounter In the streets of
Mutamonis, Coachulla, near here.

Mr. anil Mrs. William II. Alliec,
Curmel, L'al., who chose for the
honeymoon a dangerous tripthrough the Alaskan wilds from
Fairbanks tu Dawson, huvo dis-

appeared.

NORBLAD DENIES

EXPENSE GM3ES

None of Photographs fbr
Which State

Used Politically.
SALEM, Oro., Juno 30 P) That

nono 01 the photographs of himself
for which he billed the state in his
expense accaunt was used for political
purposes, that he did not depart from
uiual practice in charging them to
thfp. atpt-aod- ; thirt; this, lixpohsef.was
not- excessive- compared with oxpenso
accounts of other governors for the
same purpose were statements made
by Governor Norblad today in reply
to criticism that has been made of
his Including the photograph Item U
his expense uccount.

The governor also replied to criti-
cism relative to other Items in his
oxpenso vouchers Including newspa-
per clipping service and long dis-
tance telephone calls during the days
of the primary compalgn. Ho declaroB
that on not a single occasion when
he charged traveling expense to the
state did he deliver a political ad-
dress.

Ills Statement
"As to the bills for photos," Bald

tho governor, "perhaps more mention
wac miKlc In connection with politics,
although one Portland paper com
mented editorially that all tho other
candidates Mad had to pay for their
campaign photographB, but I had
mine paid at tho oxpenso of the
statu. This 1b not true. Considerable
mention was made of the fact that
ong.oi the items was for glossy pho-
tographs. This bill for expense Is a
legitimate one. All governors are
constantly being requested for copies
01 pictures for use by news bburcaus,
nowspapors, magazines, etc,, and all
the governors have Incurred this
Item of expense in connection with
the office. These photographs were
taken In January, contrary to tho
published statements that they were
taken Just bciore the election. An
investigation of the records of past
years will show that Governor Pat
tersons expense In this connection
during 1029 was greater than mine,
the bill for lUU being $60.76. For
the same purpose in 1928 $30 worth
of photographs was used and in 1027
$24.24. . . . The records disclose that
each year similar sums have been
used for such purposes, with glossy
prints a part of the orders. The
glossy prints are the only ones that
car. be used by news bureaus. These
bills have always in the past oeen al
lowed by tne ooard or control as a
matter of state business and I am
unublo to understand the hue and cry
at this time."

Commenting on the general ex-

pense allowance for tho governor's of-

fice Norblad declared that "Oregon
is Just about the most niggardly of
any state In the union in providing
ior the expenses oi ine executive de-

partment." The Bluto allows $1500
a year.

THREE KILLED
IN AIRPLANES
OVER WEEKEND

MITCHEL FIELD. N. Y.. Juno 30 W)
captain Albert K. Fiood and Lieu

icserve pilots, were killed in the
crash of their trululuu plane yester
day.

The plane fell 100 feet, hurtled
across a highway and carried away a
section of a iron fence sur
rounding the Sullsbury country club
golf course.

SKAI HIS(i I Oil IIODV
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., June 30 P)

Search was conducted In Buzzards
bay today lor the body of Omcr Du-
mas. 23, a student filer, who was
drowned when his plane went Into a

spin and dived in the water.

22 Killed And 28

Injured In Wreck
LENINGRAD. RUMln. June 30 IJP)

Twenty-tw- o person wero killed and
28 seriously Injured In tn wreck ol
tho Irkuuk-Lenlnsni- express near
here today.

Band Benefit and Beauty Contest
Dance To Be Held Tomorow Night

Final arrangements for the band
benefit and the Lions beauty contest
dance to be given tomorrow night
were made today, at the Lions regular
noon luncheon and by the L.ions aux-

iliary.
The dance win oe given in tne

Sacajawea Inn ballroom tomorrow
night at 9 o'clock, following an hour
concert by the municipal band, be-

ginning at 8 o'clock in the same
room, rne ciuo nopes 10 reaiiz
considerable sum of money, which
will bo given to the band to help
finance its trip to Portland next
month to participate in the North-
west band contest.

Judging of the entrants in tne
beauty contest will also be heia
Tuesday evening. About 30 girls from
Union and wanowa counties nave
entered. t

Meeting Saturday, the auxiliary
entered the project energetically, and
is making an attempt to secure addi-

tional girls from La Grande. The
club and the auxiliary are anxious
to have an outstanding "Miss la
Orande" and the more entrants, the
greater are the chances. It is said.

IiHiginK on Three Points
Judging will be on three points

beauty, form and personal charm
and all prospective Miss La Orande's
must be between 16 and 25 years of
age. unmarried, of good moral char-
acter, have had no previous theatri-c- at

experience, never have been a

paid model, and be willing to appear
at any social function designated by
the contest manager. There 1 no
expense to entrants, and many of
those entered were guests at the
luncheon today. Ail entrants are to
appear at the dance tomorrow even-

ing in an afternoon dress or sport
costume. The committee from the
auxiliary especially mentioned that
dress would not be considered in the
Judging of entrants. Arrangements

The dispatch stated that the com-

munists had sought permission to
parade In protest against the govern
mcnt's arrests of communists In vari-
ous parts of Mexico.

Three times refused, they decided
to march any woy. The police block-

ed their path. Members of the dem-

onstrators opened fire on the officers.
Arturo Pcna, chief of police, the

report said, was wounded. He hat'l

(jlvcn orders for a genera! attack.
Troops were hurried to tho scene.

The dispatch said they soon restored
orde.

BASEBALL
AMi:ilUMN LKAOIK

Detroit - - J J J
Philadelphia 3 i

Borrell and Dcsautels; Rommel and
Cochrane. .onChicago -
New York I" '8 1

Braxton. Thomas and Tate; Plp-gr-

and Hargravo.

NEW YORK. June 30 (D Babe
Ruth hit his 30th home run of tho
season In tho seventh Inning of to-

day's game with the Chicago White
Sox. The circuit drive was the Babe's
fifteenth during Juno. Al Thomas
was on the mound for the Sox.


